DRAFT MINUTES
RAPLOCH COMMUNITY COUNCIL
2nd DECEMBER 2019

PRESENT:  S Lee, B Donoghue, J Healer, I Lowe, J Kettrick, E Kettrick, B Hughes, M McKinlay, M Hamilton, Visitors D Gibson (St Clr) A Davies (St Cl) R Henderson (Active Stirling), J Brander (Minute Taker)

APOLOGIES:  None

WELCOME:  Stef welcomed everyone and thanks for coming.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Isabella proposed and Janice seconded.

MATTERS ARISING:  Ruth Henderson Community Activation Officer from Active Stirling to promote local sports clubs. Has helped local beaver and cubs with sport activities. She is looking for more activities to suit children and adults who want to be more active. People who don’t stay in raploch use the gym more. She will post on social media and put posters up in the local shops. RCP will share also.

STEF:  Received an email from Cambusbarron Community Council about an article in a newspaper about Community Councils not doing anything for their areas. Stef said that’s not true about Raploch Community Council. Carylyn Fraser has sent a letter about getting 4 Zebra Crossings in Drip Road.

STEVE RAMAGE:  Tutor from Forth Valley College would like someone from the Community Council to speak to his students about how Community Councils work.

POLICE SCOTLAND:  From 4th November to 29th November there were 9 detected cases of theft, assaults, drug offences, road traffic offences. 8 undetected cases disorder crimes, assaults, drug offences, traffic offences. Report can be seen.

BARRY:  There has been a Consultancy Feasibility plan done for the church to be brought up to date and they have funding. Barry will feedback in January. Beavers are full and there are 7 cubs. They can apply for funding from the Scouts Association. One young person will join the Jamboree next year all expenses paid. Bereavement Service was well attended. Christmas Services have been posted on the noticeboard and on social media. Barry was featured in an article about church services in Sainsburys for the Church of Scotland.

DANNY:  Joined the Planning Regulation Panel. There is going to be a new garage in the Drip Road East, someone objected about them closing access. Closing date for letting the Ochil Centre was 23 October. It has been passed back to the council and looks changed. He will find out who it has been let to. Orchard House area will be student flats and old folks home. In Drip Road at the old petrol station it will be converted into a fish shop. He will find out about the street lights on the zigzag walkway and on the other side beside the Salvation Army.

FINANCE:  There is £3011 in the bank and Isabella and Barbara are now signatories. Isabella has been given her expenses and Jackie the Minute Taker has been paid. Gave out Diaries. Will check with Jean Cowie (Stirling Council Grants) if we can use some money to give to RCP for selection boxes for Santa Visit.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS:  Barbara asked Danny about City Fibre not putting anything in front of her house as not able to get it. Danny said to email him and he will find out why there’s none at her bit.

STEF:  Wished everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING:  3 February 2020 @ 6.30pm